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FMC Physicians’ Lounge 
Access and Responsibilities 

 
 

Purpose: 
 
The Physicians’ Lounge exists to promote quality of patient care at FMC by improving physician wellness, 
supporting the logistics of physician practice, and providing a sequestered venue for clinical teams to 
discuss patient care and teach learners. 
 

Access: 
 

1. Members of the Medical Staff of Alberta Health Services with a primary FMC appointment 
constitute the core users of the lounge.* 

2. Members of the Medical Staff with primary appointments to other sites, or the community, are 
welcome in the lounge when providing care on site or attending meetings.* 

3. Residents and Fellows assigned to the FMC site may use the lounge as guests if space is 
available.  These users may be asked to defer to core users during peak times.  A separate 
resident lounge is also available on site.* 

4. Other clinicians participating in a clinical service, such as medical students and advanced 
practice nurses, are welcome in the lounge when participating in team meetings or teaching, 
and when space is available. * 

5. In special circumstances, guests falling outside of the above categories, such as private 
individuals or surgical equipment representatives, may be guests in the lounge if accompanied 
throughout their visit by a core user of the lounge. 

 
* Swipe Card Access will be granted to these individuals 
 

Responsibilities: 
 
Alberta Health Services is responsible for the provision of physical space, utilities, housekeeping, 
security arrangements, and general maintenance.  These resources are allocated by FMC Site Leadership 
on the basis of the objective of supporting quality patient care. 
 
AHS Food Services is responsible for directing and providing food services.  Food Services is responsible 
for consulting and liaising with the Medical Staff Association Executive regarding the parameters of 
service.  A separate agreement describes a profit sharing arrangement for food services in the lounge. 
 
The Foothills Medical Staff Association is responsible for supporting communication and programming in 
the lounge which contributes to a cohesive and effective medical staff, identifying and escalating issues 
related to physician practice logistics, and advising FMC Site Administration related to Physician Lounge 
issues. 
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